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- Tickets Snly $ Sharrs In proportion, , v ' d

'JV'fW-rot-- Jr Consolidated Loiter.
'J'.t 'Sixrh: Class, fr 827 r ;rf:

Tebee'rae(wVeues)ay 5th September neat.; '
U.ipital Itizc w,ouo. Dolls. ;
, t fsria ( fT.SOO i "ifirtie ef$t.00(. .
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any part of the United Stalrt, s

encljsiop the Cash er Price Tickets (post paiill
mill receive prompt nttentlnn, if aHdi-cMr- t0 ,
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To owners' of Tennessee. ,Wce
f- - terb District Lands, -- L

It la known to the public,' that BnuVir the Taw.
ef tit 9, end under subsequent statutes Tor the ' --

eiT.sdrveymgniobtainhiprantsfcrliintlin the1""
Western DitU-ic- t of Tennesie, thet I have avun f4 '

laiKely concerned in loeatinr hinds In that cjnai
"

ter for persons in Ihitand other States. 'Jmme '

diately after entry those land were by law suh-je- ct

te taxeii hat Inge loos live (hare or interest in '
the (and that I have located, I Uve heretofore, , y:

to Treeit sneriftce ef mi own Interest and to v

Minaacl.a tW tin.ia.STa f
4tottwawrnWSB Lmu aMiT

f r&s ! Unf cut kJ r
aWt;sto. an torsn eac Cms Ttix. Vt ckxw

hot umm4 aaari nr-- t CS she
! ', k hnm V. iUmHssxhwcs) nod hU Hastry Vannr t'lam 1 Oat

""" shn has kvd rw IvWrau TVk,
torr--n ma ssaassri'Wta-fcMiiW- it.

4taaMirftci na4 tow wtW n Jra.o Tt.The Uttar bad ttd vctrsat rKr Tn JUll, tJnjarly A tW vomc M,th Hack . 1 1 wuMhrt
oi soies fcc- - the-- AvUaks IVket at W 1 ana IU4

sa t JU , .
,....

T the show, the Ulivarr Citetto, Jark
to paper, eatyoiaa th Uhrwis. .

to wHsnn to the km, hmrn that to Vhiu
Ctoy Gmwk ItoaoWL the worrs srrr aCssst fl M
J, f Jack. Urkrt; in Mdt Or4UandrH tW Jackaon tasks, wna tWwJ vbJmkA
cptMMslM), having oti(amr4 SM votes,

hcrwthaream awt tanre thati AI wotv.ia the
Unmliwdt astd sn K Udr Handrwd the Jack-so- n

ticket was ehsatrcl, bat w n Jt bevw by
what naajonly. '

la Pwaaavkr llnndrwd three Jarkasn mm and
twn Adasns a vara eieati-d- , aM a pnnsnn M
each in Oed Lm 11a 4rh1 kk w. Vbe
tuaturad ajmi th PrUicy, tU tvkeU tur
Jcokwm Uifcg kewUtd Jarknm 1 atkn." li is

that thrownhatit tka eountuv ala dasno-crat- ia

party nr at hat S to I ia of Jaiksoni
tnd among the todeiWiats wn ai-- e hi tha
tiuo, nepran, tc,of atlcat to t to his itvur.

' huLa Wat Tb S4nm( (Ulinai)
&()rcUlur Ulct that Go. KJnarJ had
calletl out ptirliuu uf (he Hh rr'ituent

filinoln niiiiiM. unJer Jol. T, M.
Nato, ttho was aatUurized i accept
this service i f anj r.amlwr of m miited
cavalcj, titit txcerdinr GUU. 'i'hfi-- e

(ruopH tteie to leniltivDu a tnon as
fi lasib'e at 1'urt Clark. auJ uurch to
UaJetia, Mfiierr the wrreto bo put an-de- r

eouimnnd of anj U. y. olficer euli-tie- d

tu a tttpeiW commaml. O.ie f mrth
of all the len'tments oo the eat side of
II!inui rver were to be detached into
servtr?. '
'. A b hurse wijjjoo from St. Loais
passed through SrHinjrGeld, Illinois, o
the 14th of Jul?, with ammunition foi
the- friendi Indians.

"wsassawsaa.-
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New Vorkug. U.
From Xetii Orleani. The shiji Lou

Uiana, arrived at the quarantine trouod
naThunida nihl from New Oi tf arm,
bound lo JLiiverpool. ' , ;

There tvas an unusual tnotaiitv .
bturd the ; Louiaiatia n fier paa);e.
'1'ite deathiwere TJ on tin- -

2fiih; Dr. U: lloltey, late IVsident of
1 ranavlvania diiivfrsrtj, Kentttrky, n
the Slt, and two Milora ort the "?8tl
ar.d 29th. l'retiident I loll j was a val-
uable man, and it will be iecollected
tliat he left the cituatiuh', in the Trait?
sylvani Univereitj, with the tlcsign tf

oing out tu Europe as the traveling
tutor ot several' yuung gentlemen of
New Orleans... lii-- t tibtiindj fate is a
subject bfi much lamentation. , '

The advices from New Ot leans are to:

the 22d tilt. They state that the city
was unusually Wllliy for the lime of

. ,year..; - , ... '

Com. I'tHter-an- d suite, arrived at
New Orleans on the 14th. ' 'le Com-
modore had taken passage at Pensacola
on ; board1 the acljooner 'Vinimer, for
Vera Oru. but she li&vmgxsjirung her
foremast, was" obliged ,

(o jiut in at tlie
Balize to get r another. -jmer., , i'

From 'JSre0'6tmuUy:rAh9- 'tAm- -

istana arrived at 'New-Yor- 'papers' to
the 2lt ult. are received4 Com. For-te- r

and suite arrived at tliat place on
the 17th.' in die steam-boa- t Hercules.
froittt'tthe Ualiie" Accosunts received
via Uavapa, state tliat the half breed
Indians, . with the mulauoes and he-- .
jrroes"wlu ,Yenezuclat'had Hsefl: tD afnjs
aim luauu. a gujieiai ' massacre, ot ane
whites. General Morales was bustlv
fitting out an cspt'ditioii- - irv thes Caoary
islands, to be coin posed . vtf five thou- -

saiiil'SpaiiiKb tronns. ' All the colored
uuiiorm oaiiiiuons in itaya.na nau yo--.

luhteered their. BervicesL ami the sam
description troops Dtider regular pay
wou id al so e m bat k - & I he hal brother
of lFerdiiikijd Vll.Don iVraflcisco de
Pablo,' wa9 cxpecter at Havana, to
proceed with ' this ' expedition t in , Jli 55,000 strong, OgaSnsf j Mexico; where-shoutt- l

succhb; attend ; his - aruii,1 Don
FraucUcw ; would assume the title of
Emperor. - Accord ilig 3 to the. New-- "

Orleans papers iaamf U Iriik at Key
West. A large ISnglish ship, called the
James, had;, just been carried in there,
in distress, wkU property worth $70,-OO- P.

TI.,Jwig Mercnles,vfrom Phila-
delphia, for N. York,Vivas nearly refit-
ted aud reatly on her voyages
her cipeuses at Key West were estima-
ted at about S7000.! :d;,

p t Kingston, Canada, July 13. tv

')'. DUlurbwct.).ifr
day beinc the anniversary , ff the bat

f the. Iioyue g(ime appriliehsioh
was excited in town at early rlwur,
by seeing front 60 to 100 of tlw riicn
who were working at the canat, mai cl)
in ':hh, '.badges;'-:'- which, bespoke a? dv- -.

tenninatiou to oppose any meetitt of
the - Urange; parly. TKe magistrates;
ou ; the first inturution, t went . loathe
place where the Ledge was held, and
warned the Orangemen Wt to walk in
p ocession, a was iutentled c ;;'lheyf
uotwrthstauditig, persevered in tbe'ir de
(ertniuation,- - and previous to their set
Utig ut the "

Higljr Nonstable, witha
vi til intended, bat ilUtimetl ,alr had
not poly collecled inany other Consta-Ul- e

Jtv froiikf the Lodges but ialstf
three soldire of the 68th Regti whiiin
the sergeant of the guard had jent under
an itnjitessioiV that llieir aid w4'

,by the Wben: - magite.:
the. Orange pary" wearing badge; mo
ved on ,tu procession, .the ; constables
and 'Soldiers, accoicnaoied ' them, - and
tliey had no't proceeded, far before they
were met 1ft front by the adverse Dartv,
anil assailed with stones and such other
weapons as had J)eea hastily collected

thesa Mere "oistols, which
were used oa both sides, tml we regret

t r, . . . ... ,
a mi, lU rjke

he sW Essw hau. w 4w

MssaliKsUssaVlsU4LrMtstUlri--- .
toah Ik ksrsTiWs sMlaaJ tnthw ksp.

Hit to flat sUawM el L n nh Gr. Jacks
has) annis. Osjn swranistarn. aW. aax4
hf ssr.sV anOorkt 0 s.aMry4a totcWn f

"his tawsnusff. ll&sWa ta irtai hr-- . ini.i
U ntad ane. Mhk7w nacse, ar BMrWy
VastedhosiMtVsWtaar. H-y-." fWs a

ehy nrac otW sjmI aaorw hnanrtost stf-tnx- .

k foia ef SMU SUd MawMlhi
CV0"7 thess) hnrt pwwn nally t) I

B" nu Identity rfeiprtSMOS) M W,
by tor. Bnrbsnan. whWh stxes ns wkh

peeulaw brtw, la asU sar, tWtnssM aayt t'asl
mr. .MsikJry, aArr lwwuandka; (he tjosma of
prweeedins; nhack he sfcoagbt wsadd aswasrn the,
k kW U Gem. JarkMst, afLrfd as n rasjasss,
" hoU Otra he pUsed noa the sane tosv
t wkh the Adams men, and might C(it thesn

withthsMnwfons." Now, h Si ha twsol.
Weted that this ia tW very phraM almost as,

hkh Gen, Jackson suerU, was nsed to ne

him to say, in ens This cloaUon, tor. Ad-n- an

shotUd not he continned Secretory of State.
IfDen-- Jaiktua knew auOurif nf tlus soaawsuvre U
Bie how, we would ask, did he
nsnertajn that they thought would be rjht to
" fight the Adams men kh their nil eayont
If aw, TWh an did net daliver this to Use Gewe-r- ai

either as his swa, or the piuion of nr. Mark-le- y,

how did the General haipen :v n the iden-
tical language which mr. U. sayt nr. lf cd
toconTtfsntiovi with him? .' ' ; -

Here w wul close r remarks, and rrCrr the
reader, for enort chbotnte kirewlgalioa of the
subject, to the articles, in another part of this pa-

per, extracted from tb United Staies'Tnlcgraph.

. .tgrictdturml Society On the 14th bstaot, a
public meeting was held at If suborn, for the pur
pose of forming no Agricultural Soetoty lor Cra-
ves coonty when Gen. Durent Hatch was called
to the Chair, nod George Wilton, Esq. appoint-
ed Secretary. Wright C. Stanly, Esq. addressed
the meeting upon the great advantages resulting
from the establishment of Agricultural Societies.
After which, committee a as appointed to draft

Constitution fur the contemplated S iciety. The
committee retired for an hour, ami, on their re-

turn, snade a report, vhich whs adopted.
. The folloninf; gentlemen were then elected
officers of the iuntitunvu until its nnnual meeting
in Ootober ni xt :

V. tiAiTiiv, Prrsiilrnt,
Rictio. 11. SriKiHr, V. IVcs(.
i0. Wl'J!o, See 'v.

Jas. (i. Staxi.t. TicatV.
Jro. r. Uranwra,
M HIIIIIT C STifLT
Isaac i at loii, .M.maccri.

V M. S. llLACCLtDOF

Jen. Brow.v,

What luw betoii.e of the .Vuthvilk Jicpublican?
It has not been received l lli.s office during the
two last month.

A new Post Offiee has been established in Mar-
tin county, between Williamston and Tarboro',
by the name of Davit' Storet of which Jesse J.
thirit, Esq. b Postmaster.

Col. Joa Pote has been elected a Repre-
sentative to Congress from South Carolina, to sup-

ply the vacancy occasioned by the death of Gen.
'

Com "'. v ;:,

Lorenzo Tiipv', the eelebrated itinerant preach-
er, waii m Ddj ton, CMilo, on the 8Sd olt Tho
Dayton paper says, that notwithstanding he ap-

pears extremely feeble and emaciated, and though
his constitution seem gieatly Impaired by bia ac-

tive ami iudefatlgable 'exertions in the Cospel
miuUtry, yet he still retain tliat eccentricity of
character which has so eminently distinguished
him for many yers, " ' '''A'

t Execution of the Pirdte. On Friday last, the
three Spaniards, jpre. Court aud f'ePx, were
executed al Ricbmoud, Va. agreeably to their sen-

tence, for pii Mey and murder eOmmitted on board
of the hrlg Crawford. iThCT weru'onducte to
the place of execution by Volunteer companies
and the eitj- - guard, and attended by the Calholie
Priest, sevfral clergymen of other denominations,
and two or three getitlemeu ho spoke the Span-

ish language. . Tho multitude which attended Was

immense supposed to exceed 7,000 When
mouutedoo the scaffold, tho prito;-- " declared
through the interpreter, that tliey wore not only
guilty of tha crimea for which dies' were then

suffer, but of many others,' and acknowl-

edged that their punishment was just When the
prop was withdrawn, (saysthe Compiler, tliey
ftll so suddenly, tua( the ropes by which Pcpe
and Oouro wsre uspended, broke, and die tell
to the ground. Felix, being not so heavy, remain
ed suspended. The others ,were considerably
injured by the tail, and the pressure of tho cord's
arouusl their' neck. They struggled upon the
ground tor a few seconds, apparently in great pahv
Pep soon rose upon his feet, and threw; himself
in the attitude of, supplication to Heaven. Couro
remained en die ground, t As soea as possible,
tlie Deputy Marshal had the platform again

raised,' placing the. leg of Feli who by this
time war dead) upon the top of it, hit body

still suspended. Pepa was then again
conducted up, and ascended the steps with appa-
rent strength aud resolution, Couro bad only the
appearance of life, and was carried tip... The
ropes were again fued Couro was able to stand
after being opon hi feet' Neither spoke, and
Ptpe enjsiiH;d iq tuppliouting attitude The
prop being again removed, they were left au- -
pended, and soon breathed the hist. '

- Tie Fiyettevaie Joujusl states that a lot ol
162 bale of Cotton sold in that town on the t lth
blatant at f,9 SOperewt. '.., '. t

' Peott between Bueno Jtyre and BraxHV.j
the schooner Susan tt Pheba, arrived at Boston
on the-13- th kistaht fa 33 days from Pemambuco,
we earn that Peace was declared between Bueno
Jluret 'arid.J?ro7 to. days before elie sailed.
There were great rejokings, and busineas,as treii
as die People, wore a new aspect.;; J

V Com. I'orter was invited to public dinneT at
New; Orleans on the, S8th ullimot In aceeptihg
the invitattonv the Cxnunuxjore observed Al
though I am now. rngaged in the service of a sis
ter Republic, '1 shall iievei cease either to be au
Amei-icai- t eitketr.or id feel all n atUcbmentt

.lf to the country of my birth, nod that, to ma

place or society in tha Union are my attachments
more trengly ftxt;d than in New Ocleaoif, where,
tn furmer years, I spent the happiest period of my

r" V 7
lile.- -- i'i 5.''? ; f iVs ".

v."
: " v.-vi:-1'i.- '

ingnt of Uiem tune w XJeYatrare. lie toIlQW

big paragraph it &-- the Wilmington CeUwarr J
'"" "Watcfema.,a'll.diauil!itritloa( ppcrt

fwl " newa) fJ, at..
' t.wi - 'i. tva--nr. --I

1iwr'rAr.ikTv--k IWX
a4 Joba. R. v. t--

.1..MM. bmi iaau o. . v -
"71u A.. N. Vai. C.

i.1vv I"--. IJbsA N. Cordon, s4
jit. Own fcoriut, 7r, fcjtjcru

tfeCWfet. , . . . ' ; '
VMUOUM fcn whkh rVtarw have Bet yet

m rwrehed, Brsjtstwiak, WJi,CW.

jF. CtAt, k V aptwh al the Lriinftoa das-at- H

that ha M laiuesaed, tha, akre k
4-- si bBm 'Swubii nflkate mMjn-- J.

aeon fcl the Seeaste, M Cew. Jacks nod w

'rt cW 8u ur fmral vat aUiavtM to the
kmSjtaduCI fa etjrvTtptkje. aad, we one

mmo to e,nctioi my Um ee W.grKjr."'-- Ta

eaaectv.ia awttitefcett
orrttood, tre-- sourre da can he relied apon,

hxji n brfro hit agination hclng sthmtry ns--

mirserd b, Mr. Branch, om et the Senator of

thk Saw, openly oyeard k cm the tone ef the

jWt, mmI that the tnooxi of the AJaiiairaiiw,
Mther titan to" ."E" snvCTujawwn

f Ik uaunstnee, ups niiieo toe cnarga u
turnt,,tjona, founded, euBeredhia rewarM to

pus unanswered. We think k duty, hkh
Mi-- . B. oe to WkV; to frifJ of Uen.

Jarkio h tike Senate, tnd to Um jUi M ImT",

0 ki iecb fcbrr the poj.Jc. It ill tle
r aiaaUnt UratckW Mr. CUy crU kiTonnt

)tM Uen(tetl to deacive the publk. '..fkilIr.
CU7 ikoald hate bcra tuwohnucd ro)Uv to

rsxumttMMC, UWh f toli iUl fcitrre to

Umieirk 1iirH oaeured lu e preen of mMJ

f hit f.tent, JahiRWy taiprobabla. Bui we bope

tliatCor. Branch wUl pbeo the matter jrond

dobt, by laying fcia rcmarfci before the piUie.
HiM is atourw to which lie cannot reatoaatily

t.hject; at tlie bijunottOB of Kcrecy hat of mmc

hten rem fed tltc transaction, nd the

cf truth rejnirei k at ut hand. ,

Tbo lrtlrri of Gen. Javkaon and Mr. BuchanM,
relative to the propoahioa mid to have hero made

br Mi. CUr or his friendi to the General upon
the 5'ihUtt of the Presidential eloction. Jure tS--

forded a Urge field for the animadveraioiia of all
the oetii politician of the" twe eontending pr
tie. Ou tlie bue hand nin fHendf oT the AdV

tniniitmtion affect to have found ground! of tri
umph in tlie dincrepanciet Uier pretend to disco

ver between the two letters, end are wooderfullr

pleased at tlie eomplcKion of the latter! k hile oa

the other, the friends of Gen. Jackson can see no

material differtne between them kh regnrd to
tlie main bets stated, bad dmd nothing fmm the
strictest scrutiny., For our Own part, ou weigh

laz well the whole tenor of Mr. Buchanan's let--
ter, we can see nothing in k that would In soy
manner affect materially what tlie Ceuerel has

ditlosed; and should hitye contented ourselves
with laying both letters before ilio enlightened
swd candid reader levmg bun to draw his own

conclusious, had we not witnessed the sedulous
effiirts which have been tnsde by the Adams and

Clar presses to impose their unauthorised eouclu
sions on the credulity of the people. Now, we

vih the subject to come fairly before the puUiei
and slfall,thereforet examine a little inta their dc
duc.tion. ':

(hie Important deduction it, that Mr. Bxichsn-n- 's

letter clearly exonerates Mr. Clay and his

friends from the charge of authorising any propo-

sition to General Jackson on the subject of the
Presidential election.' Now, instead of this, wt
think the contrary nay be jostly inferred from
the evidence given by Mr.- B. himself. Lei us
look into his testimony. A rumour was in circu-

lation, that Gen. Jitckson,shoold he be t ie ted
President, had determined to continue Mr. Ad-

ams in tlie office ; nf Secretary of State.' Mr. B.
held a convprRxtion with Mr. Marklcyfwfo it
the perswul and political friend ofMr. Clay on

taesubjeet, and says, ' ; ; ' '; ',.
" "That Mr. MatklerndvcTeltotheramoVnd

mid h was calculated to Injure tlw General
that Mr. Clay's friends vers wai-mf- y attached
to him, and that lie thought tbr would endeavor
to art in eonoert at he election lht if the) did
so, they could etther ejlect, Mr. Adams or ten.
Jackson, at their pleasure; buttiiat many of them
would never agree-t- vote for .the latterilf they
knew that he liad prtnletoTmined to prefer another
to Mr", tlay for tlie first , office in his gift: fmd
that mme ef tin! friend if ATr Adam had

hrrn hofiinf wt ife Mm, that in tone he
were' eetted, .Mr. Cttttf mifht probably A tffered
the tiUtation if jSecfietari ;tf';State. That. Mr,
Markley urged bins to call on Gen. Jackson, and
converse wkh him on the snhjeet; and observed,
H Gen, Jackson had not determined whom he
wonld appoint. Secretary of State, and should say
thtu it ivoHldnrt b. Mr. Munu, it tmtrhl beef
greul rnhnrntageta wo-- came ftrwtb dotjareupon
hi authority. Weshould tlieo bvplin4 Kbonthr
tame jootih with tht Mam men, mid aw rnt,fight
them with their ovmiofapm. ; That the Wentern
members would naturally prefer votitiR forVn
Western man, if there iwta a pnbcMlity that tlie
claims oi M r. Clay to the second office in the go-
vernment should be.iairly estimated, and that if
thev thought prosier 'to vote, for Gen: Jackson,
the' emdd Booy decide the ctnletj in hi ftvor."

Mr. Buchnuau then snys that be iiitroduced the
subject to Gen. Juekson, and " proceeded to re-

late to him the mittance- - qfJhe tonvertalien"
which he held tyittt Mr. Markley' .V.'i-- f

Now, we would ask, can any candid and impar-
tial reader,' after examining this testimony of Mr.
Buchanan, say that k carries do tuvicion to the
mind of the truth of the charge, and that it does
not pi to sustain Gen,' Jackson in the inferences
which he drew Itgoesfurthew it establishes, he
laet, that the blTiee of tha S ecretary of State had,
in effect, beeo'proinued to Mr, Clay, conditufy- -

for,iayMr. MitiArf , tome of thefriend of
Adam had already been holding mU the htta,

dxxhtcate Severe elected Mr. CUty might pro- -
toty b offered tht titvation tf Secretary tf
Mate. As tlie friends of. Miv Qay preferred

en. Jackson, if tliey eoulil have obtained from
s pledje equally" favorable to Mr. Clay, it b

, odious tjiey would liave iven him (heir united
"l'ort. ilia at Genu Jackson disdained tkfvf-r- k

seems that Ibis personal eousuleratioQ
Mr. Claf to his vote nod influence m

Ajain-l- lt j, eontended that 'den. Jaekson "Is

at supported iu a single esaeutLd point of his
eijt. . ft k true, if life. Buchanan's dechv

ahe smoere, that the General arena iq otnei
EeMure to hav tniseqnceived the nature ( oliject
ot Mr. B's viik, hut the evidence nlraady nddif
" from. Air. B.'sleuor show clearly tlut I0

opWon wm not forme wioctsuffiAatgroandsi
ilt-- himselfwas not privy to the deafen,

(r,"ui Pu owpij eooaerted by Cby si bu
to teemr lo him th rfpotetraer.t 11 ' $re

preserve the Intorett of olliers, voluntarily 1aid
taxes to an amount every way distressing to my- -
self and kduriout to my creditor. In abort I can'
no longer hear K. ' In very many of those trarttv
my locative interest has not been laid off, ami
those who ourht to convey snem to have no pa '
tkmlar eonoera about the matter, and I aupimae
never will, so tongas I am silent and continue to
pay taxes for ther without any remuneration.

Now belt known that 1 will in no on. Aim no.
the Uxes tur any one heureforward, anil that t Ul
in every ease after the 125th day nf December '

next, 81c a hill for ray loeative hiterest unlet a
previous aiTanpement shall he made; all persona
desirous of snaJung-divfeion-

e without putting me.
to the trouble and eKpenae .filing a hill, will ;

please apply to the following named jrfnn, who:
are fully authorised to snake divisions 1iod settle' ,
np my unsettlod butineu in the following named i

l:i-iir- t M.rsj foKi h ejrrfaty, Iff
t!ie trf daj ad t.rry t'.'u: ur- -

rmcy, lor vsrry ttay a'irr, to t ,r tc
t e ewaer ofany alavrsn hiU .red.

toa;?4 er'eateruiaed- - The actkt W
aopit.MvK-- s that, in cat tv forfeirart
ca.int.t be levtJ on such free cVem, lo

l'ie,thargtHi attendtnr the
prweution, Ce pa mrs mist b scld at
piA'tC the Bioney arvJng v
irota sack sale, be applied,' La tW ri
'ace, towaris the lorMrerw 5at to the

nrr, and the everp's. if aJiv.be
paid iota the puttie treaary-tunc- r.

.1 ' ?rrouiVnrv v THriof: a
eU which Vie U. S. aVm Nurth Ca-M'i-

tnaJs at CitadralU to. the Island
r Mi norca, itt ApoU one of her

uScert picked p is a slise-tuake- r's shp
ia that place; a curious relic ef our' re t
volution, namely, a picture pa nted on
rlas and wrll exeei'ed. dated Loadon.
1775. de rued by the torv artist te ridi I
...I. L. .; l- - la -
guie tun pttmiuc ptrii unic Baa pe-su- tt

to shew itself In lhe then Colonies.
ta bnMsting the asurpationsof the mother
country, it purport te be represen
tation uf tonety ef Jjtditi at Wen-to- n, '

in Vjrih rWik(.---conveo- ed for
tU ierpoe. of entering into a'compact
to aotuin irom jno-as- e tiea ana liit
tih manufactures. : That surh an' artl
e'e should have been found in such a
place, U hot less a matfrrvofcur.oity
than the picture iuelf. of which the fol-
lowing is an accurate description. '
, no picture represents on u lejt.ine
Cady Moderator, "fat, fkir aodforty.'!
sorzeoqslf , attired - sccordinj t- -. the
fasliian of lh day, seated fit tlie end of

L, table, with in uplifted wallet in her
sM hand, as if in the act of canine to

order a British officer who isatteraptine
ta ravish a kiss from the fair Secretary,
seated iittle way'on Jo, her 'right,
whose youth and charms would seen, try
be 'an indisputable warrant for such
uomrien --trmujjn sne puntsnes . It uy
nunciunnj his auaacioo fiand with tbe
sharp point of hr'pei. the lefl of
tue.. tijoucrator u eauu a lauy ol a
remarkably mmlest demeanor, nd by
her arensupnosevj to be ot lii-r- b aualitr.
who appears to W tjluhing at the scene
we 'have ust Mescribed..r Behind the
chair of. the Moderator stands a tall,
hard-favore- d female, stricken in veara
and coarsely habited, but with a cast tf
countenance expressive or great forti-
tude and ;esolution4; Tiiniugh ; this
groupe ia seen the round black face.
thick lips, anil Hat nose, (with their ac
compajiying vacant, gotKlnatured smile,;
of a female doiriesttc: who is handins i

china inkstand tuwapls the table, upon A

front of theplctare shew an elderiy
matron'... A snnlF colored silk eown
and black acarf and bonnet, who his
just risen', lrom aiu old fashioned ma- -
hoiiany cliatr. and bendins over the ta
ble, f seems, Jo.be writing ohTa large
scroll . coiMiiiniiis the - toilowine pat
riotic aud spirited resolution; f. . . ; i

o 'iv the Edenton Mo.
hereby solemnly engage out to conform
to that pei'nicioua custom of drinking
Tea.Voruhat we the afofesaid Ladies,
will Pot promote the tveaof"any

; from VlSngland; tintij
.,. lath

time that all Act which tend to enslave
this our native country shall be repeal- -

v mo njjui ui . tito picture, tnree la-di- eS

whose appearance bespeaks" them
among;, the t? beauty and ; fashion?' of
Eilehton5 are;? eeii emptying .;ihe
coiitentft of their:; tea canister into a
couple of hats, of the oldefi"cutr"vrhlcri
ace held by a Tslyi smirkiiig' old eH'ger
in it brown iat and red 'perriwig, pei
hap chargedby these1 patfiotic; dame
with the otfide ofconsigning the hated em-
blem of British tyranny to the bottom of
the Albemarle; 6f to the flames, the
back gtbishd a merry old ioanfcloaked
and hooded,' i seen already in posses-
sion of a luccedSneum for the -i-nterdicted

article which shev is diiafhng
irom an ampie vnmaymnct coto, with
an; expression1 tf great fcatisfaction,
while hfr neighbor 'wih lhe long-eare- d

fapnd ipsey hatind' tv half; be-

seeching,' half upbraiding phyfeiognomy,
h extending' a hand to "disengage it
from hef . insatiable lips. ,

' In " the forei
ground' are two prostrate
iiishonbred it "n dog "whirh.l Jickitig
the1" cheek - of an infant at play bo' the
carpet, as if in token of approbation at
seeing the child upset' waiter tot tit
china.;'''' ,yr
" -- Tl)' picture if parked opiate Y.w
and must have been one f a series of
my a(iii; tiencripiioiif t t n fillicer WHO
discovered - parclia&ed
it rrom the mender of scaU whose1 pro";
perty it was ahd presented it to Ct'ni-miulo- re

Rodei , v ho . we ' understand
ibtenda to present H to tho Govrthor of

.v...i .i n. z. t: ; i i1 .r.i.'iv-.- .
tiorut,, waroirna," a tiejuny,' wnicu it
well merit,': however humble it re
tensions may be at work ef art "

I At TIJMxmruiKh.oa Tuesday thel 4th inst Mr.
iohtt Coulrv to Mist Elizuhrth Adams,
cvln Vfeckleiihurg county, on the, 24th ult ii
mp; Mr. H- - M'Murry, f Lancaster District,
8. C. to Mis Nancy Wulkup, of the former

'' ' ' 'tlac.',;,n.-- iJ,-.V.r - "'lh
In Rowan county,' on the Jth instant; Mr;

Geortre D. Smith to Miss Keaiah Prarann
. In Kdtrecomba eouiitv. on the 9tk Inatsnt.
Mr. Wilham King--, of Halifaa county, to Mias
yraaence nowara.,j ,'. . ,v,,v.- - i

At Gerwanton, 6tostf eountv. on the 7th
insUnt, Constantino L, Banner, Rg. to Miss
Mary uowmsn, daughter ofDr. Andiew Uow.

At Fayetteville,' on the J5th instant, Mr,
Cyrus IWuighast, aged 4X',' A ',. i ;; --;

In Chatham county, on the J2th wtlant.
jiajor tieorje 1 Kara uWe, aged shout T

At Wilmiorron.' en the 42th instant. CoL
John Cowsn, Cahir ef th Brands. f tbo
Slate Hank at that nliu.

Uertie county, a few days sgvy Willlst.

Iractarrd, in J k tlepire-- t nf; cce- - cf
tlie soJt'trr nt tf a sc l b u tad tJ
M W M Uaen tu the fci;.it4l; Mr.
Cccdj, (.r this t4o, was tfverrly
tat 14 -- the UiM, lud wsHmjs mSrr n
jines were received. lic i;ftvtv ajsto rJiTweiT,1 n' trvKre led to
ef ll a m .

aneri. inr iutt jirt n dicin
there, but iert the oitjitrtf r.ertyn
hlly isirerfrrtd,' and fxlwde tliru ti
trasKr;rhey thr went to tbeLudr,
ad were wuh so.oe dificultv, rrctsd

ed poii--
1 return separatefy u their

respeetiv hoaira. ! In the tnrantimc,
by the prMiiptattekttoa of the Cuutauo-dan- t

and ' Majf Winvnetl, the rwt'
rpre tamed oat, and dratm p ia the
Market tqure, where they remained
ntider arms s'jout half an boer, when
the tanalt being. abated, 7 they were
marched tjck t the barrack, 'with
the exerpttotj of 'an' rifficer's gnarO,
Sjrat time was occupied by the) Co
tab!es, who"- - were esceedingly active

In apprehending 'the principal 'rioters,
fwrteeit of whan' were comatitted to
jtd the TMgl,trates then ordered aH
lite public houses to be closed, lad
tranquillity wa completely
It is to be regretted that'iuany of the
magiatrates were abeut' at the Adot
phuatown Sessions, front which came
those remaining in (own & a ' ruore
than ordiuaiy sliare of arduous' duty to
pei form, which, bowever, they .were
most forward m meeting,4 and ' Used
their early and best endeavours to pre-
vent and quell the tumult: It was
also injudicious tit the High Constable
to accompany the procession, a it gave
it the Appearance of being v patronized
by both the civil and military authori-
ties, which tvas not at all the rate' a
the former' bad forbid Jen it, and the
latter were of course not .consulted.
I he whole affair created treat excite

in.-ut-
, and ha done much mischief, by

roUMnz (isaions winch SpduiJ be dor- -

niiiit for ever, and which we tope anon
w see wnony allayed.' .(
; ' :

:;-.- : ' v.' '. i!'

: ... Macon,' 'August 7.-- ,

--':Cmk hdiant.' Colonel Krearly and
tii': ltuiua deputation appointed to ex
pior the land west of the Arkansas
lor the purpose of tisirt? upon a suita
tile piare tiir the eiuigialin parly, to
locate themselves, having returned, tlie
einurratiug party were notified to meet
the deputation n the 29tli July at the
lallii of Lliatahoocv. Col. Crowell,
Agent of the Creek iiation, had called
national council i.n the same lay to
be held ..t WowttkaUpnii , the arri
val or Uol u. at ort Rlitclicll un ar
rarigt'tnent took' place between the
gents; the meeting ot the emigrating
pany ut toe falls ; wes suspended and
they were requested to attend ;thu
national council in order that the Jc
puiatton should inak'a Venhrt to theut
s, far as related lo a description of the
cuuiiirjr anu me manner in wtitcn iney
were received by the Clierokees 'and

uj-ajj- irMiians. ' " -- r?V',p-- ;
Airordingltr the Mclutosli party at

tended the national council on the 1st
inot; when ArbekaTusunnuggee, chief
of 'he di'putai'ion, addressed the council
and gave a clear and "lucid description
of',the local situation of the Country- -
iecriDing the 'Water courses quality
tif.Und, variety of game and pointing
out to mem tne very great advantages
that country poi'sesseirver the Qrtelc
natitmv'r His ebmmurilcaton con- -

firmed by several Indians (not of, the
Mclutosli or emigrating-- party.) they
Staled that he spoke the truth, they had
oeen imough that Country many yean
since. "Die1 address of ; Arbeka had

inidetabte weight anil Uhcre ,isa
preserii.no oouw out that a consul era
ble body tU'iaizrattn t." fi.l

The' Littlei Prihci addressed the" de'
puiauoffi' expressed mmseH m a very
friendly manner, said he wished to, part
irjeouiy, aiM Ahat those ol Ihe MclntoM
parjy (jiui flic not tJunk proper to em

. . .: I. i ..it- - .. :irnie, uuuni re.nam auu of.proiectea..
I'he Mad Tiger and ,other fhiefs spoke

m thesauie IriCnulv manner ChuJv
Mclqtoh jeiilted to' them, in verv;
eloquentspec: -- The Mcintosh patty
Wen shook.: hands with - the headr tneo
o the. watioii and thea 'retired to meet
at the fails if the Chatfthooclo tt'tlie
4th insl; ,to organis'e ' their council, and
to make stich arrangements a may be
necessary previous to their emigraiion,
and to receive 5 the official re&oi t f the
deputation; as Veil a td receive ithe
emblems of friendship, sent to them by
mhs- - vi.terunee aoa .usage inmans.'T -

i Thftiiational council was" uncoirBtrt- -

::: A trial af much, interest took 1 biace
on Saturday last, at the City Halt, be-
fore Court, cumfjCafd ofJohn Michel,
Esq:7urice vf ! Uie QuoruVi, nJ two
rreeixilders.; llit parties' put ' upon
theJi, trial, were Hannah' Elliott;! free
black wouisn. tosetber 'with her I)attfh- -
ier Judy, and her Stms, Simon and Sam!

nrjr vveie severally inuicteu unoer tlie
et of 1740, for harboring; foncealing,'

and entertaining two, female children,
laves, aged about 6 and V yeart the

properly oft lady of this eh v the extra
ordinary concealment and disccverf of
wbicri wis mentioned a. thort time
4nc&. jyQ-'p"- ; X. f-- ' 'li---'?

After ptieott in veatigaUetf of all
he circumstances of fhe case, the' pris-

oners having the aid of able Contoi.lhe
Court found them all guilty, and senten-
ced them, in accordance with the pro
visions of the aforesaid let; as follewsj
Hannah UUmttf with having harbored
these slaves, for the term oP two yeari,
and her children, with having harbored
them respectively; for Sixteen month
estb. lhe p"!! under the Kl, is a

raHmim; jnnmim, f . idvitu. rvaunnr. nun. x
Paris Tean. fur the rftunlln. nt llimol.nn '

Itflnrv. i:nrmll ' Wiwhli-- mul Hki.. it '
' jf . ' . - J " ..... .v aiui.. . '.

-- i prswima; hvwt iiw:aois,- i enn. lor T
the counties of lnTV. Henderson. Mailiena i.
Hardin, M'Nairy, Hardeman, Gibson end Iiyert

'
.

tfv Cul. Williaitt H. ' Henderson, eesidinir ,nt '
Hrnwnavilla. Tenit.' inr tuvwAnil mnf,
that part-of- ! Tipton eomuy lyinir north, of Bitr ' i
at Memnhis." 1 for tile nunrift fif tTn o r

Slrtlh4uidthtprtofTiiion ly'mjc South of hat '.".... ... . .1 1 I !. "nct-- , . , svn iinrruns ninosei to lor--
waru moner to nav me taxes on turir lands in
.1 i una I .oil .w...... r ... . , , .....w i ami bo. wubi ui wnicn art) nrtv
paUl, and tsany tiaets now advertised to ha sole! -

for the taxes ot 8'20, may, if they think proper, y ?V
lurwaru monry to iiib biiovo narneii crenuomen ' "
HrllA Will fi.Hhril1ltBtirl it Dl if ;MAt n.t I1.A. I - I

fail may expect ,to find their lands (nmrding to .' k
aurenuenicnij sum mr iaxu on ttin,- jst Mnmlar
in November next, at I never have, I ennnot x'
turw, htmt the multiplicity of my engagcmentiv, t

HjciiufLw pi win iir snj ones-- .
. t-

JUiy IV lZ7rC, i Z: 35-- 4r i
.r .. i

; The iubttrihre will reeiiivo written irnT.n.nta. l-

alalia nr in Unli'ln-- unlil .. a....i r '... ... -..B... iuinir (

. fww, . niiw wuwiiij iw uiiq year, ttf t
eommeiice on that dav. at the I'oor Itmisi.. r.-- ' ' '

tablished for that pui-pof- . There it n good, t'house aud plantation and an excellent new firlst ''

Mill, on a never (ailing stream, gardens, lie. it, ;
goou repair, tor tue oe ot ine contractor, and a vi
suffieieney of cash wilt he paid m advance ta biw.

'

abJethe-eontraetort- lay in his provisions. ' There;' V'
are. about fcrtv oaauers, .well nmvuled. wit), ,4.'
mmsaauil arlkr.p timr9 aiii.lA mt Wmli... 1. '

furniture. .. The eontrattor it desired to stata iKV ,

loveux terrat nc win suppm-- rneni tor m lood nl a
clothing by the piece,' wijih the uddiiioi, of thi ".

nlantatmn and mill. Bond and ttndonbted vcu.--

rlty will be reoiiired. i ,;.fV
v.- 'V-- rw iuiinii xJt.. sen. tv. i . .'..,AUtf'i.l8.: . v..; 3Mlv ...

Hit lubKriuCf WUL Hril TfT ttbMnfbr tnh nd :

Ass HON I'KDUO. ' An aeflotiintanee with hi ,

coitsia the, higtiOt reoorantevidkUoq to hit ihw '

seier as a loai attver. i nry may do tern ia tr .

neighborhood of IBUh. SniilhfieJd and PUubo ' "

l would tell.- - or exehana-- lor vonnw trm.. v -

the Hills t'tnierly. belonging to Jones llrewer, . '

en the east side ol Haw Hiver. 1 mil above Im- - '

betlrt terry; The mill bavnwen icbuilt thi.
lummer on a neve, fcdkit ttreanv, A Cotton .

'

Gin will be in operation iu m lew weeks at teal .;-

MUls. lnswui I raet contain euu aeresi but :

would, te seeommodatn: a pmxhaaer, tell 8,301) .ft
acres ndjohiing the same, Vay ments made to sut .

;

the purchaser. The .Villi command custom from ' ",

unt ciisuuwss oi milt t in ine nry season. - r . .'
-- r..v,i -- ,? ..jr., t Brjwjit i :;-

'""'" "t d"frr,r:::, :.?.

; Taken an and committed to JaJ m- - Pittsho4 ' - .

the name of i)AXlt. tie sa-v- he belongs to) .'i
a man by the name of Caillert Vancy, liviar h .
r.MMtl nrumfv. ' Ifvalu kn. t u ...j 'v- . .... j . ... vmNrr 4tw t.
trade. The owncv is requestsMl te some forward
prove property, pyhargrs, and takehhs) anayi '
otherwise he w)U be dealt with M the .lav tiW
reets. v:-.'- v - i...--'w- , .... ,..;

W1LU.M EIDDVK, Jailor.;"--
i An;


